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A M USER K STS AND MRNTING".---

pia» «mi mii»i
O. a SHEPPARD. Manager.

DOMINION DASBRAPROPERTY COMMZTTMM AW PAIRSr

■aw la 4 Malien Was Palate* WUkeat 
•r*er—Fire Stable la ««.•Work's War*. 
Chairman Irwin, Aid. Creokar, Hart 

Inga, Mackenzie, McMillan, Sheppard, 
Papier, Lamb and Defoe were preeenl at 
the property committee meeting yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Baddy's aeoonnt for painting No. 4 
police station was die earned. Inspector 
Arohbeld explained the mistake which 
had led to «pending $176 on a job for 
which only $14 had been appropriated. 
The original order had been to whitewash 
ah* Mila onlv. and when this was 
finished Inspector Arohbeld thonght 
they might as well fix up the 
waifs' refuge which was sadly in need 

The of repair». He had been away on leave 
for some time and on bis return found the 
workmen engaged at what they had been 
told not to do. Ai the job was nearly 
completed he allowed them to go on. 
After considerable dlacueeion and with a 
good deal of reluctance the committee 
ordered the account to be paid.

SSÏ.“-MèVdiAhimn-cg-oùdracdTurner I ^“s^HpTSfd thirty hrt
eon tinned to gain. Every stroke was power «r tue western oattle market site forasi'sSi.isrK «ssBîïa,, —
«vÜmrthi-*. lemrthe in advance of the Toronto -i-l, matter was referred to a sob com

hoes about tkmeb. d ofAt Montreal yesterday the 2-rearo.ti 
Auguste Dufresne was knocked down p 
streetcar on 8L Catharine street and instantly 
killed, the horses crushing his skull in.

While the family were at church on Sunday

owing to the children using matches.
Thomas Donnelly, aged 56, who hs« a wife 

and two grown up sons living near Toronto, 
was thrown off a wagon load of wood - 
Stoney Point, Ont, on Saturday and killed.

Officials of the Canadian Pacific railway 
at Montreal say they know nothing about the 
rumor which was current to-day that tney 
had borrowed £3,000,000 sterling from Baripg 
Bros, in England.

Frank Smyth, son of John B. Smith, local 
super ntendent of the Welland canal, was 
killed yesterday by a boiler bursting while 
pressing bay on the farm of John Kearnay 
near Thorold, Ont

7 > iNo. 8 Adelaide street east.Tonight, To-morrow Matinee a^To-morrow FrrrilHATE INSVRAWCK CHEAPER THAN ASSESS LEGITIMATBMINSUKiiniET¥ 1N9ü||ANC|i
DANIEL SULLY, i

nr FURNITURE IA Oparnug Cautert I. Aibort ■all-Mar, 
■eyrie BeeeHa *ev”**f, * M 
Mew market Meeting.

The New York World’s special report of 
the Hanlan-Tcamcr race cays:

sr. sir&is
known style and bent btobaok
T5Tt I2Sr%o!SuT-dthew22S 3Ç

"s'-Teemer was leading by a length.

in^mwiXkv^tat^d't^^urning
buoys couldnot be seen from the starting 
point At the mile Teemer had a length and 
e half lead and he rowed over into Haolane 
water to avoid the current Banian rowed 
nearer the «bore to get out of the tide and to 
catch the eddies that run along the shore

THE CORNER GROCERY. Policy No. 30. W. G. S., «1.000, In force 11 years.
»«Ao«hv.i^.ndprofite^dV:.V:\

0101.69
fCome and laugh. Box plan now open. 

Thursday Evening—Rose Coghlan. 
Next week—Mile. Rhea.

' —L
*r AND KING Mi

Nrt oort Of carrying rirt for 11

The U. B. M. A. has '"J^^urawiful’of lm’kiSd. having hld^n^TO 1*237 membere 
because It has been one ofthe mosMonetary Times of July 24th. 1885, had dwindled In 1884 its membenhip, acoordingtotnem^e 1881 had reached 37.83 per $1,000.

gBSSSl -

throughout, China Dinner and 
Breakfast Service, M*«on &
Hamlin Organ, cost 8 -00, Nee 
galsthoscope with views ef the

a Bj A. 0, Andrews t Co„ Auctioneers, Etc., 151 YongB St.
with pole and shafts, ene Open 
Phaeton, one Top Phaeton, one* Seated Family SleiKh,ojne»ln^|
Cutter, one Set SUver Mounted 
Doable Harness, one Set Sliver 
Mounted Single Harness, one 
plain set, Hose. LawnMower,
Holler, Carden Seals, ete-. etc., 
at Bden Villa, the residence of 
the late

QLEASOW» F.Q111K KXHIBITIO*.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

e Commencing

MONDAY NIGHT,'"OCTOBER 26, AT 8 P.M.

AT THE OLD RIDING SCHOOL,

Entrance, Millstone lane, In rear of Rortin 
House,

THE EQUINE KING, O. R. GLEASON,

Valuable Real Estaterow
1 Tain Effort J 

FretanalJ 
as 4.,'ilJ

8t. Pxtkbi
Vr.mya and] 
tioal of the j 
the powers bj 
fear ft will] 
Russia has I 
probable earl 
The Russian 
political one.I

r

1 Ladles, don’t miss the greatest 
bargains ever offered by the Bon 
Marche. Now is the time to buyt 
*5 to »0 per cent off all enr 
prices. — ________ assessment-

i Mdl.t0putableaaPt»^e.CatM" J
3 No value on surrender.

H. 8. BAIKD, City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director.

Ml» lest Blseeverv.
I have gone to every store in town, have 

traveled near and far, but not until I struck 
The Jewel could I find a good tiger. The 
rubbish you get In moat of the stores is the 
worst of the weed, that’s clear. Hut go to The 
Jewel and you're sure to get the f amena Royal 
Grenadier. You'll find It the beet 6 cent cigar 
you’ve smoked for many sday. and you 11 long 
to call at The Jewel again and purchase from 
A. B. Mackey. 104j Quran'at west. 246

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

«■>

Will give an exhibition of hie ability In sub- 
duing and educating the Vicious Horse, ex

ecuting the most difficult feats of Jiorse- 
man8hip, eueh as have never been 
performed by any other living man.

A
Belgrade, 

frontier say 
upon the 8er 
tine and R* 
withdrew fro 
but after war 
latert oommt 
the Servian g 
stgkna quo e 
restored, and 
army be d 

King Mi Ur 
tivea of the p 
await the dec 
the - confers 
pledgee him. 

. , pence if the s 
The British 

to the British 
keg the Servi 
Immediate kit 
arrest of an 
his expulsion 

, The Servi»! 
the collective 
to disarm thi 
equilibrium ii 
stored. The | 
the Balkan coi 
stentlnople ini

apparent that Hanlnn waa overmatched and | The 
outrowed.

!Valuable Fisher Piano, Carpets, Crystal and Silver Ch‘ nde-matter waa
tiers. Plate, 
catelle, cost $200, —. 
undersigned will sell’a. MÆïtarrifÆc

1 --------- I asking that the city,with a view to saving
Banlnn’» Laleet Oenqnerar. , I the expense of an arbitration, lenae the 

Mditor World : What to the age, weight water ["ta at the foot of York street for 
and height of Teemer’ Where was he gs a foot instead of $6 as was proposed, 
horn? When did he row hit first race, and The olty solicitor was instructed to inform
wh7 hJh. lrea-.nV l- Not. Nil » .» Mr. Tinning that th. olty would adh.ro to
von know about him. A Countryman. its first deoielon or go to arflitration. 
y [fjemor was born in Bastport. Pa.. July 8, Conalderable annoyance wae expretaed by 
186+Ja'only 21 year. old, stands 5 ft. 84 }n. high, I the membere of the committee that this 
is very squarely built, 'ima 1ob* standing affair has not been settled,
rowed ha first race at ^*\^rgib 1880a Aid. John Woods appeared for his oon-
nZ *I1L to Trn MC;»1 Stiù I etitiieuU to aek what waa to be don. 
cortèat. ’ He won a race at Fall River, towards erecting n stable for fin horses in 
Aug. 25, 1883, beating Hanlnn. Ross and Mark’s ward. The appropriation for 
?«Pndl»lUCSwy3o“ 1884^^ thi pnrpos. had bran $250, but when th. 
the^pertormance at Sebago lake in JuiyTdo- tender* were opened each waa found to 
feared Wallace RoaeM^k Point «idPoint exoeed that amount by at least $100. The 

» Of Pines, was defeated commissioner waa ordered to ptooeed with
tire building, If ha could got it don. for 

covering the three miles in the fastest time on g250.
reoordTnamely, 20 mine. 11 eeoa and beatlog---------------------- -------------
Oaudaur. Hosmer, McKay and Gnftin.
Teemer haa rowed other races with varying 
success but those enumerated are his principal 
contests.) ,

editor World’, whet to the age of Reac 
the Anstralian oarsman? H. B,

Central Fetes.

ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS,
BALLAD COSTDMB VOXIEBT,

In aid of the Charitable Fund of
ST. GEORGE'S 8QCIETY,
By the Harmony Club,

Under the patronage of Hia Honor the Lieut- 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson,

stolen from A. R. Wll-
11am» n's house, Esther and High streets, 
Sunday night

W. H. Fowler, a bricklayer living on Lom 
bard street, was last night arrested for steal 
ing a handsaw from Oily Brown.

Catherine Hickey, a charwoman, was de' 
talned at police headquarters on suspicion of 
having stolen • fur trimmod jackst, the prof a 
perty of Mrs. McQuillan of 133 Yonge street.

Attend the big sale by auction at 267 Wel
lesley street, on Thursday, Oct. 29, when a 
valuable assortment of household goods of 
every description will be offered by A. O. 
Andrews, auctioneer, etc., 151 Yonge street.

Stuart Rogers, the well-known reader and 
impersonator, will give two of his celebrated 
monologue entertainments on Monday and 
Tuesday next, in the new hall, Temperance 
street. Two hours of wit, humor, sentiment 
and pathos.

THURSDAY, 29TH OCTOBER
At the brick residence, emw

267tOBT. WALKER. ESQ
IN THE PA^^'ultdral GARDENS, Corner Church and Mait- 

f land streets,
ON

\9 Auctioneer.THANKSGIVINGTDAY.guAY>N0Vii2Ta>
i

AC EIGHT P.M;

7Wednesday, Oct. 28.Z£,E'6&lmi?.ïrÀ3
of Nov., at Warorooms of Maeon & Rlaoh, 
King Bt. West

WALKER’S
weekly paymeet stoke

HOUSES TO LEASE.y

wSsfipîSŒ
road, Minaico station. Clark s
Loan Office, 79 Yonge street. ___________
tTrGE COAL YARD TO LET- ON 
Li Niagara street, for many years used as 
a coal yard. Clark’s Lend and Loan Office,

A petition to in tircul«Mon throughout the 
ty in respect to providing the destitutewim 

work during the approaching' winter. E. E.
Beddoe is tne prime mover in the matter, and 
he trusts a goodly number of sympathisers
with the poor will add their names to the pe- rooms AND BOARD.________

Richardaon’» hotel In payment for drinks, per week and dinnersWoenta. The be« in 
The fraud waa detected and the man waa the city. New dining-room now open, ma. 
handed*oveMo the police. He gave hia name ing the second at the above address, felo
ns Peter Murray and said he belonged to Port phone 1144,
Huron.

h oit
Land and

uni QUEEN ST. WEST.
A Standing Offer.

We will send to any address in the domin-

‘liSSËSl
_ „ . , breast oollar. Sent only on oondition youme hounds will meet to-day at Eglinton, jJ[ention this paper. Address the Grove 

Yonge street, at half-past three o c ock sharit [|Anua g Whip Co., 104 Front street east. 
The Newmarket Houghton meeting opened Toronto, Ont._____________ _______
gttœœ'ïïî.ï
third.

Also the residence, which Is of 
red brick, and contains drawing

BSS^iSTa^SK
en, laundry, 

and conch

I v
Parlor Suites, Hall Trees, 

(Chamber Sets, Mirrors,
, Sideboards, Pictures.-- ra

E^ey thing in the line of

79 Yonge street. ____________ ___

Yonge street.____________ ____ ___________
OOO GERRARD STREET EAST—$8 PER 
OOO month, good location. CLARK * Land 
and Loan Office. 79 Yonge street. _________
T718PLANADE STREET, CORNER OF 
Hg Frederick street—Vacant lot, 66 feet, 
splendid location. Clash's Land and Loan
Office. 79 Yônge street. ________
T7ÎOR SALE - GOOD LOT ON FBNNING Jr St-50x120, *21 Clark's Land and Loan 
Office, 79 Yonge sL

roo .
bedrooms, kitetie 
out houses, , table 
house, conservatory, etc,, etc- 
together with TO feet frontage 
or more at the Option of the 
purchaser. Poll particulars at

Ifi^ïîffim^Ç^u^îiïkWG U"ale furniture at 11 a.m. 
W machinery—alss spinning macMnery; ga|e Gf residence at 1* noon.
gwa» leUer 40 » Furniture, ete., oo view to-day

>
London, d

has received J 
tatives of End 
hia depoaitlo»] 
ferenoe If hepl 
the hands of tj 
reconsideration 

„ of Berlin dealu
King tj

London, 04 
received the 1 
the French J 
official doonmej 
ment haa not j 
king repeated 8 
meet the BritiJ 
France declines 
behalf.

It is ranted 
broken ont at 1 
Tbebaw has bJ

LOT A LISTi

A War That ■

nor sal» ___ _ \Pert an* Sherry Wines.
Mara A Co., grocers and wine merchants. 

280 Queen su west, near Beverley et., have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockbnm e mid 
Da Stive's ports, Coein’e and Gordon's sherries 
direct from the agents. Will be sold at *2, 
*2.50. *3. *4, *4.50, $5 and *6 per gallon. Atoo 
Cookburn's finest white port wine. Imported 
spec-ally for invalids at *5 per gallop or *12 

r dozen. No choicer wines then the above 
been offered for sale In this city, ed

The latest design» tin Brussels Tapestry and 
IngrainThe Berkeley Street Anniversary.

____  The annual meeting in connection with
* The Wellingtons and St ^I the anniversary services of the Berkeley
fart bSsturday, Yut S. ^5>unt^tithe Su .treat Method tot ohnroh, waa held last 
Georges not showing up the Wellingtons nighfc The principal features of the

^MeFarran Kentucky's greatest program were a quartet by Meaars. Winter, Verdict In the E.n.htaM l-q-e»L
breeder of last trotting stock, and owner of gooze g#|{ an4 Edmonds, a solo by Miss Coroner Johnson’s jury last night finished 
the Glenview stock farm, died at hi» farm on 1 , . -v. children the enquiry into the circumstances attending
Sunday from a complication of diseases. He E. wr0”: “kd °li of which were the death of Stephen Houghton at Hamilton a
ww 73 years old. of the anbbath sohool, all of whlen were e)evator l0 Robert Arnett, who

C. F. George, brother of the rtrematenr Tery maoh Appreciated. An auction sale mQved th< bnUdlng trom Bronte, thonght it
his «ret of the ohildran wa. then oommenoed, th. ^ ^ charle8 RoberUon. Sidney HamU-

sa sta
overtrained. the names of Crime, Intemperance, Ambi- thja evidence the jury found that

Some little scandal lrea been eraiAtt tiob Infidelity and Christianity were the deceased' came to hi* death at Hamilton’» 
seams, by the Prince of Wales sttending some . amMj being the aucoesa- wharf “through the failing of a portion of the
races at Buda-Pesth on a Sunday. But, after bidders, tne last naureu ce K R building used as a storehouse or elevator for
= 11 to do at Rome as Rome does is an eaaen- fnl purchaser. Prizes given by John Jtoas . rin_ said building not being of suf
liai to international courtesies, anfi f°t tbs Robertaon for biblioal knowledge, were flciBnt atrength for the purpose for which it 
Prince of Wales not to have gone to the races distributed. Mr. Fennell waa al»o w»s being used.” In oimmentlng on the ver-
at Buda-Pesth would have been as Chur ish as «nan uisirrouvew. an diet. Dr. Johnson said It would be advisable
If tire Crown Prince of Austria on visiting prawn ted with a wt of «liver ana an to appolnt an inspector of

to decline to go to church.— | address for his wrvlcea during the year, | priding», with a view of preventing nay
shaky structure* from being erected.

from 1 till 6p.m.

Jno. M. McFarlane & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.

The Newest Patterns in *ve ever
COOK AND HEATINC STOVEST7-OR SALE-LOT ON COLLEGE STREET 

—138 x 135, frontage to suit; $26. Clark a 
Land and Loan Office, 79 Yonge street.

F •SMffitfSaSSSffi Wla8^
Land and Loan Office, 79 Yonge street.______
s'N LOUCESTER-8TRKET - SOUTH SIDE 
I X_26x 100 feet, vacant lot; choice location. 
Clark’s Land and Loan Office, 79 Yonge sL

P. L. Surveyor,
64 King street east, ___________________

Sp!oTLa%TcAST^dNJn=;
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room J, g 
Toronto Arcade.

An immense stock of

Bedding, Blankets, Etc.
ALL OF WHICH

WE DESIRE TO SELL
At LOW PRICES tor CASH or on easy

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS •
n«T.T. and LOOK US OVER. ed

IBy C, E HentaE & Go.,
185 TOK6E STREET,

North -Of Queen street
RENTAL CAROS_____ _____

aBSKKBS BSS
Yonge streets.______ _

BLOOR STREET EAST-TEN 
I #>lf rooms—modem conveniences; heated 

with hot air; price $5500. Lake Sc Clark, 79 
Yonge-street. . -k

' 383-GgMDt=o^Tci£ra™
Loan Office, 79 Yonge street_______________
TVTUSKOKA-FARM-400 ACRES-FOR
ivl sale; within nine miles of Bracebridge; 
suitable for a grazing farm; will be sold cheap 
and on easy terms, or exchanged for small 
property in or near Toron ta Clarks lend
and Loan Office, 7» Yonge street___________
TllOR SALE-LOT ON COLLEGE STREET 
U —138x135—Iron tags to suit; *26. CLARK s 
Q.nd and Loan office. 79 Yonge street

REMEMBER THE IMPORTANT

Unreserved Auction Sale
OF RICH AND COSTLY

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

IF veil
London, Dot 

mentlng on ti 
loyalists «gains 
“The loyalists 
likely to attal 
kow will it M 
by direct obetr 
pnlons use of tl 

- party in suooasJ 
At the Athen 

number of deled 
nominee» nod 7 
their own nomi 
on hb head, 
meeting Parnell 

1 upon the patri 
displayed,1 «Md 
accompanied by 
nils, said good-8 
the station.

Pyns, the Pd 
llament for Waj 
for mating an al 
Clonmel, has be 
been proven tbd 
hated boyoottlna 

The national! 
unanimously apj 
for p.rliament. 1 

The liberals ol 
Dated Wm. E.

* parliament Foj 
■tone’s manifest 
notion In regad 

* touched upon thi

:wio:at 1MUTTKU.London were 
, London Truth. ,

MlrdrA?.°rTaedk”»aX« e, ^^RTS^nTTUiningl -Stanton’.Sunhesma-beantiMUitt..photo-
T)!m?e1 ^^“urk^to ’62. and ini ’53captured the Lnter»inment at the old tiding sohool, ^‘“^iiôthwtiresSuow^St’prtoe»

mTgh^wSt AuSi? dMgein Ungland Millstone lane, last night, proved excep I for first-claw work. 246

In France, but tor SSjeare hadbeen a consisV | and in a minute or two were “ _a | r|4 Rarniman. 4S Cumberland street
eut supporter of the English turf. possible, paying no heed to the firing of aarsa-i onfliS OPKNINGAt Brighton BeMh yeaterday the flrst raoa P <tol the beating of dram., the flonn.h- Fpo CANVA88ERS-A GWD ^NIN^
Wn.ton%«™dWa“ ing of nmbr.ll» or any other .trang. | ^^ngSrtSeet tf

secoind Sti’Otofitid^'dftiSe^m^Thhd hto’dle apartiraUrly violon..talllon owned |------------
J,mUiomnr«d°J ”r^UHeTrtaWtol,d!0tta7e by Mr. H«ting. of ^oodbtidg. OntJ p» ^VbaMw^^butijw in a

brnte^’to'pnt’throagh *tkS èiS “mZ wMrti^’Jgg

rwrtrtimeCl>“Fifthraça 1iudi.no. wu present l«t night and wm re.eon. for wtiing. Addrsw, Box 39, ^wld 
won with Audacity second and Mineral third, gr#atly lntors.ted. I office, Toronto-------------------------------

el^'àktiî J^T&rt^til Jt erantog Fol.ee C.rt ffe.«rdny. I HILD W aNTED^^TOR ^ADOPTION—
torÜ Mualdivtoion of the receipts of the Ann Lynch, a veteran reprobate, six mugt be healthy and not over one year 

y house, between Dave Fitzgerald of Toronto monthi jn the Mercer reformatory. Jane I old. Box 26 World Office.------------  ———
CUrk’anotherhard°rw7Ti40if cu»™iSE1 Mc»^

present, and the set-to wm moat deddndly f months. Bernard Price, the ^flery 83 King street wyt. on an order for 'eMr^g toe v^ embezzling »l»man, got 20 days. Andrew §=e djzeuckbine, photoafSeat of work and 
diet of the referee. The crowd waa well be- Climby and Anthony Brady, highway —« .”svSfuwflTvnnsPN CIGAR 
haved and received the award with en robbery, oommltted for trial. John Stuart, T mL« w^ok^OTk^treek'to'^
‘fi^lasm._______________________ highway robbery remanded E. G. 1wtiVati m^ero lm

The Marante 4if Irerne. Wiggins, larceny, 10 dsyi. Chari» Evans, movements, making it the flnset cigar store in
—Tt la a very unfortunate matter for Lord the youth who turned a Grand Trunk Canada- It will IS!

Lome that’ he was not to Canada when the j .witch, wm remanded till to-day. | □o^L^ïntimidad, La
^UrrStot^pietthtop^w^ The Mantlrs «id ,MUIInery.
robe by going to quinn, thp ehirtmaker a. 115 ««Ms^aing *uch 8S WOUTd aetonlsh ceived, imuorted direct from Havana. Pricee 
King street west The prettiest ties and beet closest buyer In this depart- M low aa the lowest. -AH the leading Bavanaunderclothing to the city.-------------- | enormo,,." dis^ | *° ^

The Taxait»* »t M»ney Ireadere. retint. Farfey’S Bon Marche, 7 w A. SHER WOOD-ARTIST -
Editor World : The preient mayor, au<| y King Street east. \| Portraita to Oil or Pastel from life or

Mr. Manning, promised before the tote | | ^jtograph. Room 54. Arc.de. Yonge street

election that he would »» that we had an Mffle Rhea wm be at the Grand next ■rjKRKECT CRAYON PORTRAITS FROM 
equalized aaaenment for Toronto. . Abe . j brilliant repertoire : Monday, wf life, photo or descrlptlon. TMhnlque

lenders who are n»e»»d tor le» than Rbea’« own version of Fron Fron ; Sator nuiAiau BttrEL,
•2000 and many others for lew than a day evening a double bill, Sardon « roman- Jj HZZ.
■1000 who are making $20,000 to $30,000 tie comedy The Power of Love, and Mlle e u|| m j^ont street west, Alex. Scott,
avenr. They pay hardly any tax», some Rhea’s new. pie», Comedy and Tragedy. proprietor. (Ammands a beautiful view

hotels and when they get what ——------------------- r---------  of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictlyltoe a* hotels, ana w y n The Sale »f «he Sea»n. first class. Terms, *1 per day. Special rates
they want they leave the country, vte Attention to called to the Important for weealy boarders. Among the attrac- 
merchanta are as»»ed for all the itock Attention la cattea to “• I tiens on the premises are a Moo» from the
we have to onr warehonwa. We are auction aala of alagant household fnraitnre Rocty Mountain», Eduosted Bears, etc. 
afraid to appeal for fear of damaging oar tbat takes pla» at the warerooma of J. H. —
«edit at BradatrMto or Dun, Wiman ». A gam0 to-day. The stock s the largest
man who mnk» 2 per rent a month doe. evf ,nbmitted to public »le to Toronto.
not fear either of the» Institution». Now, Messrs. C. M. Henderson wUl conduct the . 16 Adeialde e»t

R-KiSiivrj’KïK&ï" ----------------------------------- U“~Ss?4F"S"3ê3
t This Is new matter to The World ; we beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, »ming ccirEaiON cCP.
Shall have, look at the »«..m.nt roll. ^ l ^ïhpîLntoed"A goodItrow" | D
» few days and report.—Thk World. j *-avy or Bronze Ladles' Coat to order for *6 50.

Bound Felt Hats, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo Hou», 278 Yonge etreet, cor. Ajiçe.

:
IDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
Over Mols.es Bank, ,

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET.

THLyDJNc2MFI™ïn^u™iB9
will be open every (bisine») day from 9.30 to 
1 o'clock, until March let. Teeth extracted 
free. For other Operation, a small charge 
will be made to cover expense._______
rpsmie utalw» air r*M>rt
-*• C.P. LENNOX

Arcade Bonding, Room A and H

Natural teeth and root prwerved by fill- 
ng, crowning, etc., by spécialiste.______ **fl
r«3 H. GRAHAM. L. D. 8.. SURGEON- 
1 • Dentist, 944 Queen street week Over l!?years’experience. Satiiaotion guaranteed. 

Teeth extracted witheut pain._____ _______ _

I’AINLESS DGKTISTBY.

WHICH TAKES PLACE
’

ttior sale-nice lot on, gore
r street; suitable for small dwellings, *12. 

CLark’s Land and Loan Office, 79 YongeTHIS DAY •'!

-jstreet
ITtOR SALE—GOOD LOT ON PENNING 
r Street; 60x120; *22. Clark’s Land and 
L»n Office, 79 Yonge street

AT ANY ONE WANTING AN

EXTRA COOD HORSE BLANKETJ. H. Same’s Wareroomsr
So. 18» Tance street.

USKOKA FARM-400 ACRES FOR 
sale; witiiin nine miles of Bracebridge; 

„—table for grazing farm; will be sold cheap 
and on easy terme or exchange for email pro
perty in or near Toronto. Clark b Land ana
Loan Offloe, 79 Yonge street. _________
mo LEASE FOR FIVE YEARS—STOVE 
X cottage—coach house with root cellar, 

hennery, stabling, cow house, etc. ; 3J acres, 
with fruit, etc.; close to city on lake shore 
road. Mimico; station. Clark’s Land and
Loan Office, 79 X onge etreet._________
rV ERRARD STREET EAST—NEAR ON- 

• VJT TARIO—10-roomed brick dwellings: 
modern improvements ; nice order ; $20 per 
month. Clark’s Land and Loan office, 79
Yonge street. ___ ___ _______ •
T^SPLANADB STREET, CORNER OF 
Xii Frederick street-vacant lot:; 66 feet ; 
splendid location. Clark’s Land and Loan 
Office, 79 Yonge street. ______________

sufta should call and Inspect oar stock.

4 NEW YORK ROAD BLANKET 
CANADA ROAD BLANKET

A

own pricee. Bale pretirely at 11 o clock.
Fawn Blankets («hoped and un- 

•haped). stable Blankets (lined and 
nnilned). Blankets all sise* «md 
pr 1res. Full line «f LA F KOBE»*. 
Fnnine of 8LKI6BS. Full line 
et CAKKIAGE8.

*8-

C. M.Henderson& Go., Auctioneers

POPDLAEIÜGTI0H SALES
OF

REAL ESTATE ONLY ■ CHARLES BROWN & CO.,
« Adelaide East. 123Wfk BLOOREAST—11 ROOMS.MODKRN 

0,1 conveniences ; heated with hot air ; 
price *6,500. Lake & Clark, 79 Yonge street
/TLOUCESTKR STREET-SOUTH SIDE- 
* X 26 x 1(0 feet; vacant lot'; choice location, 
Clarks Land and Loan Office, 79 Yonge
street 1__________;___________
X ARGE COAL YARD TO LET—ON NI-
h v^ARct;^nd“aIdy£St^ Æ

Special Terms—Bead the List:
The proparti» will be so sold on payment 

of from *100 to *300 o»h, and the balance in 
monthly payments not much more than a 
rental. This to an e»y way to secure « home,
£yto,re°raU rwop^m^too  ̂
n value in Toronto and euburbe, if you should 
wish to sell at any time you would be able to 
get at tout what it coat you and have lived 
rent free.
gale on Thursday next at 1 P-m., 

at «lark's Land Auction Sale 
Boons, 79 Yonge Street.

1— 24 Bell street five rooms, city wstor.
2— 61 Cornwall street,eight rooms, city water.
3— 435 Onto* io street, seven rooms and bath, 

will be sold to pay 8 per cent
4— $9 Rose avenue, 10 rooms, solid brick, all 

all modern conveniences, stable, etc.
5— 11 Spruce street, 7 rooms, bath and w.c. 
ft—132 Sherbourne street, 6 rooms, convenient.
7— 38 Brookfield at., 7 room*, city water, etc.
8— Dufferin street, north of Peel, east side, 

brick, 7 rooms, city water.
9— 10 Florence et.. 6 rooms, lot 44x150 to a lane. 

10—62 and 54 Gladstone are., brick, 7 rooms,
city water, etc. _ . . .

____________________________________ __ ii— Harbord street, between Robert and
1/ KRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & Major streets, new, 8 room, bath, etc.IV Patereon-Barrialers, Solicitors, Notar- 12-7 Ltogar street, 8 rooms and bath, eto. 
lea, eto., etc.. Masonic hail, Toronto street, 13_6 Ltogaf street, 8 room», taith. rtiblea. «to. 
Toronto! „ 14-11 Lowther ave., 10-roomed cottage. 47.7 x

j. K. Kerr, Q. C„ Wm. Macdonald, 148 to a lane, . , .
Wu Davidson. John A. Paterson. ia—Peel ave.. brick, 7 rooms, city water, etc.

^Va^U^Macdonell ave., aw. cor Ruth,

PROF. DAVIDSON,
Chiropodtot and Manicure, (lately of New 
York). Persona troubled with Corns, Bunions 
or In-growing Nalls, cured at once without 
pain or money refunded. All orders by mail 
attended to at once. Office, 63 King street 
west, at Crown Photo Gallery, opposite the 
Mail. Office hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.nt Outside 
attendance from 6 p.m. to 9 p,m.

, Bcimsc

Impartant Ivl*

Paris, Got, d 
academy of act 
reported that an 
mission of el»tr« 
of fifty-eight kite 
Lavlllete ww a c 
horse pewer cur 
bmn conducted 
current beating 
machine. M. PJ 
hia theory that 
praotioable and 
M. Vulpucan gal 
firming the tmrj

tNDKRH4M

Thousands will testify to the total abwnoe 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial l»th lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By Increased 
facllitlMln laboratory, we arc enabled to Insert 
the best teeth on gold mllnlold and rubber 
plat» at reasonable chargea.

m. w. swim, _ , .corner Qn»n and Berkeley Sta. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Garrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after

Yonge atreet
:rjALK BV TBNBBB of Choice Building 

J5 Sites on St George street and Summer 
Residence on the Island.

Tender, will be received by the undersigned 
up to four o’clock p. m. on Tuesday, the 17th 
November, 1885, for the purebaw of the whole 
or part »f either of the following properties:

PARCEL ONE—That freehold property, 
being part of Park lot 14 in the city of Toronto, 
having I frontage of 220 fwt on the east aide 
of St George street and a depth of about 200 
fwt to the University grounds, and having as 
its southerly boundary the south limit of 
Russell street produced ea.terly. and u its 
northerly boundary the residence of Profeesor 
Gregg. This property offers special advan
tages to person, desiring to erect handsome 
residences, as such residences would over
look the front of the University lawn an* 
grounds, on which this property abuts, and 
the south part faces one end of Russell street 
Several lines of street cars pea* nert toe 
jtogerty and the locality is the most desirable

'"PARCEL TWO—That leasehold property 
situate on Lake side of the Island, and known 
as Dr. AU in'» residence, and further 
described as Lot 8 on registered plan No. D 
141. There are near.y four acres of land, and 
the lot is one of the highest and driest in the 
Island. There Is on the property a substantial 
2 story frame hou» plastered inside, having 8 
rooms beside a rear kitchen.

There are also several larm trees. An 
allowance for a street runs aloSg the western 
boundary of the property. Lease direct from 
the city for 21 veers from 1st October, 1874, at 
annual rent of *25, with provisions for re
newal The highest or any tender not neo»- 
sarlly accepted. Further particulars and 
conditions of sale can be had and a copy ef 
the lea» seen by application to the under
signed. LEITH, KINGSTONK A SYMONS, 
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King street 
wt. t._____  ___ _ 26fl6__

• 8 -N
CHICAGO STOCK YARD 

VACCINE COMPANY.Staell-t,

j. s. WHAOIAH, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
has been appointed sole ag-nt tor the city. 

Physicians and druggists supplied at 
reduced rat». All pointa guaranteed.

J. B. MBAOHAM. 13* Yonga street, Toronto.
LEGAL CARRA _______ _

vraiment. Lowest raton. Star Life offices, 32

Mice company. _________ _____________ _
XOHN G. RIDOUT, BARRI&TER. 80U- 
•) CITOR. Notary Public. 22 King »L east, 
Toronto. ______________ ____

US,
68 and 70 Yonge atreet.

Bar supplied with Choicest Win» Liquors 
and Cigars, etc., eto. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Freeh Count Oyster* rewived daily from New York. Shel/.ysters a weoi^.

nri tier house.
UNLIMITED.

*■»•!« Arraeele 
of lbe Serre

Berlin, Get. 2 
■late, that Kami 
dition treaty witl 
one arranged wltl 
Is that Russia is I 
lug with each of I 
Germany in ordi 
criticism of the 
cegsmentaou the 
ner and upbraii 
adopting thi. and 
the reichi’ag.

Fine* for bill
London, On’., 

$ivtn this m rail 
, liquor caw by : he 
* found 

remaielng charf 
of i be defenc.. 
wiling blue ribboi 
grounds during tl 
ctonian gam». 
Templar visited ti 
lor five honfa, ant 
chargee out of tl 
wm found guilty 
ago and fined I 
being enlarged I 
opportunity to ap 
the defendant.
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THYMO-CRESOL L
THE

UNIVERSAL PURIFIEE.

notaries, etc* J. J. Maolaren, J. H. 
aid, W. M. Merritt, O. F. Shenley, J. 
Grades, W. B. Middleton. Union Loan Bo 
togs, 28 and 30 Toronto street,_________ 1

MIS FOB LIST.Only to be had at the

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT

Corner Leader lane and King street. 
SSL OUT.

Cel. Otter a. n Canadian.
"Ephemeridcs” in the Montreal Gazette. _________
Toronto ^honoringtteelf and the domin-1 —Malaria is the action of disease germs 

lion by preparing an ovation to Col. h„ bad air, poor drainage, swampy retiens,
(Otter'* Hia ou. w» special in that he held etc., upon the system* producing chill.,

and ,„„n.While Sen. Middleton commanded the the bowel., liver and blood, and ward ROYAL 1 q^N RUSH TO
right and Gen, Strange the left, Col. Otter | and onr» malaria. xto I
led the centre in the late expedition. Hli Wanted a Same,
march to Battleford vu a remarkable | From the Newcastle. Eng., Chronide.
K-U.Bhm,Whthrte»^.mrarp,.v^ra thÎVUnr^Tat»ti Attica"1 When wc I '

Poundmaker and the reet of the Indian no«trv ” ••Americantrlbra from joining Riel in a body. I am spa»k of American poetry, American AT THE HAY MARKET.
speaking the rantlm.nt. of many an old hotels," “American politic.,’’ we mran the ---------
wldier when I »y that Col. Otter dwervw poetry, the hotels, and the politi» of the poR mG BKERS AND FINE CIGARS.
special commendation. If not special United State, only ; bat If we speak of --------- ---
reward. Should the grade of brigadier b« .,American zoology," “American geology," BASS’ ALE AND GUINNESS STOUTEN
added to the rounding off onr militia we mean tho.e of the whole western ----- —'-------------

to be promoted to that ;,Dent> A, the Yankee. n.e the term 1>
no small honor and no ..Amer|can literature," one would imagine 1 A* 

that Canada had not learnt the art of 
g, and that Maxim and Brazil did 
1st. Aa they u»e the pbraw “Ameri

can tide of the Falla" at Niagara, in 
contradistinction to the Canadian aide, 
they are using “American" to «hut out a | -|b
Tha*t râthî^that* tha^great repu^Thra * CORNER YONGEAND EDWARD ST. 

not yet acquired a real local name, like The above Hotel haa been refitted and im- 
tr-ol.ed or Mexlm. If "New England" proved greatly, and the bar contain» the flne»tEngland or Mexico, zi it would b™»1» of Wines, Liquors and Cigar, to the
had spread over the whole union. It wouto 1Jominioo lt u the best *1 per day bourn on

i.fleeeu. have been a name to be cherished. Borne- Yonge street. 462
ThlaU on epidemic woree and more body once propoMdJ’FredonU, P^^ly --------- “—JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.

. then Pan ordinary mid, and with the word freedom In h.hend, te TxeM» nolieE, TOEOWTO.
require, ^ompt remedi» to btwk itup. after what sqtiogywa. eJror bnttar STRICTLY FIRST CIA S3. American plan.
H™.,dk Pmtoral Balaam U a treat- Sotnf one Unradrato Graduated prima Leading hotel to Ontario.
Hagyard a Fmwra* attempt. Who will Invent a name ior mark H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY 1.
toeÏ dragTre» r-nlte 248 “the nation of the future ?" ~ I NOLAN, clerk.

OX.
1» FOE6E STMEET.

Hti. on Nov. 5th will be foavaoant loU only, 
on easy terms. No sale no charge.

PATENTS. _____
TtyaTENTS PROCURED 1N~CANAT)A,
-■ United States and foreign rountries.

'KlNALU C. RIDOUT A CO., Solicitor, of 
Petonta, King «treet eut, Toronto. _______
" t»H<}PEHTT MOH SALE.
"X^kKÿdïSIRaSCbb ü 
A for sale, havlnga frontage of 149 feeton 
toe east side of Dovercourt road, with a depth^of 157 fmt ; the property ie on high 
ground, contains several large *b®de

TIT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND “rtiooUrc’ ma^torS” apply to LEITH.

,Wt.KCTKKiir.MKTlSijiS: iSg*
■ " " ooo 23L 240 and 242 on wcat Bide, Jfwo

, MA EMI AOM LICENSES. ‘ cotUi«eB on Borden street. Nos. 165 and 16i on __________Repairing a Specialty.
y^fcK EAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE eaettide. Term»-*100 down on eacnnon» MOFFATT. 196* YONGE STREET,
(x Ucenew ; general agent; money to and *50 every a.x mrntha toereaftor^nnm ±. Fine ordered Boot, and Shoe* As 1 
loan et «per cent Court houra. Residence, paid. Apply at dherilra omce. vo M pay tlie highest wage» in the city, customer!
138 Carlton etreet. Adelaide street, olty. ......................... .........- can rely on getting first-claw hanliewn work.

Noteamor,lctory wort

459 JarvUtireet.------------------- -----------------_ Jar*, coneretod eT^thtog
S%t class ; $3,10J, terms easy. Apply 1 Undea ____ h-PJsoa*xv *
^TaLUABLE FARM FOR hALK.-vrI \RLd6sdudito/°)?OTn ^‘uîe^W^N^re
cXra.ri£%KSTï'tt:ziuotz?:
and free from stamps, balance well tlm- York), 22 Yonge St. A roads, Toronto._______
bered : h» frontage on^vfield rireMtad on — OBT PIPER. MANUFACTURER OF 
toe Clinton road, and edioms the tooorjera K office Furniture of every Oewription;
village of Bayfleld. hor i®,rm^1‘u"ppiyP to Cornice Pol», Fancy Table»’ FootatoSla in 
ticulara »PTd.,1 v-1?**• RYMON8 Solicit- large vatiety always on hand, also Parlor ^Ib^IuJ^T w^, form^. « suil“- cor. Bay and Adelaide Su.

i
Awarded Medals in all parts 

of the world, and used bg the 
Dominion Government.

Sold by all firrt-olua druggists. Toronto 
wholwale agency removed to 60 Front 
street eut.

1# ■
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Y*71LL1AM m. hall, 
LAWYER,

BUSINESS CAROS. 
'1^lWTN3(fRANCl^ALX'CLA$3KS'0F 
JT property insured at lowrat rates. FRED. 
IT. GOOCH, estate. Insurance and 
broker. 64 King street eaat.

WILSON’S. 46 OOLBORNB STREET, 
HOTEL AND RB8TAUKANT.

__  _______ PIN AN 01AL.
H/TONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE,feSSSSSs
street. _____

the def
r

BUTTKBWOKTH,Hetrees.30 King street east
nMONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
lfl security; large or small sums; lowest 
current ratoe of interest. M ACLAKEN, MAC- 

MKRKITT A SHKPLKY, 28

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, « 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

«: Adelaide et. weet. Tarante,

i
! DONALD,

Toronto street. _____________
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
ITl reel estate eeeurity et 6p. e.; no com- 
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Ckkiohtok. Souoltor, Dufferin , 
Chambers, 90 Church street._________— .

BVEKK nouée.system, he qnght 
position. Its n< 
trifling reapoBilblltty to command an Inde
pendent division in the field.

1 Notice.
- /-in mneeqnenm of the increase of business, 
■have been oompeUed to remove into larger
bSî^toe* in^th^marke*

of Ohir Brave Bore and General Mld- §Ütoï Noto the addrwa: W.E. Dobson, 
US King SL east '_________

248

Corner King end York street», Toronto.
New open for day boarders, *4.00 per week. 

Six meal tickets for *L50. Give it a triât
wrltin 
not ex MEDICAL CARDA *____ _

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒOPATHI8T 
el 326 and 328 Jarvla etreet; .peclaltiee— 
children's and nervous diamaas; hour.—» “ 
11 Am.; 4 to 6 p-m., Saturday aftomoo» «

TXE RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PHA^ri f TlCE-Eye.Karaiid Noee. M7Chnrea
street, Toronto, hours, 10 to L46. Saturday

3.»A- • 216 OK CENTS ;PER DOZEN PIECKS-CQL- 
mO LARS and Cu fib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry. 64 and 56 Wellington atreet went, or 65 
King street west. M. P, a HARPE._________

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
3«UAL arm» seTZL

tojn ke prince 
Butera Rbnmelia

A Bulgarian 
Informed the' pot 
Invaded Bulgana i 
wand, withdrew.

The porte rontli 
pointa available f 
In Eutern Ronmel 
Memo measure, be

copied.__ MUSICAL _____________
YŸJrTsTRÂTHY'S MUSIC ROOMS. 50 
19 Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty and thirty dollars.
Address Niagara until 14tb Sept. _________
ïtt PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
Yy - organ ' timer, drum manufacturer, 
d»ler in music and musical Instrumente. 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
tor quadrille ana evening parues. Tuning 
especially.

accepted.
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